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CROWD CHEERED
GENERAL TDWWSHEWD

Commander Paid Tribute to 
Brave Lads Who Fought 
Like Veterans.

London. Nov. 14—(British Wire
less Service)—Maj.-General Charles 
V. F. Townebend, who while eom-

iwed their«teen espying », 
vay to our ear. now locked faat In 
‘le ombra ne of Lcmtod'n citizens. 
'Kin* George got a better Job today 
'hgn thot braggart now in Holland," 
emarkèd otie dr my companions.
.We kola ted many children Into mir 
nr to let thedi eeo akett a scene at 
bey wjU remember when chi 
3-eyheaded.
« 4b# -NMg; e»d Queen «Ad Ko 

nnroor-eeneraLi coding fo-lli 
here yon will already have hearo it
f?i2flbe'pntifito anS’Swt'toltah-

xmMu. which now have an added fl*c- 
SBewt We walkedacranmLfcep&rk to 
i club for lunch. There was Ho 
çhance tor the W to disentangle it-

Breen samending the British forces *i Kut- 
el-Amara was (orced to surrender to 
•ho Turks In 1114, •'after standing a 
long siege. Waited yesterday after- 
con the Mansion House a» a guest 
)f the British and Foreign Sailors' 

and Society. The «
' "he arrival of ,, 

rave him a -aound ef hearty »p- 
tsuse.
General Towushcnd said he would

XO*WAnvW*B MMES
vas 811 Vendais awd 1,118 Bee-

le to Greece.
T-ondon. Nov. 14— ('British Wire

less Sêl-rict— Norway lost during 
the war 111 vessels, aggregating 
nl»«e en I» owe and a qndrter utflllon 
tone, aeeovd"
In addition, 
ately 41,004

:rowd which 
OeheiWI TO■very grsal

we, Nor. U— u la expected 
une ten thousand soldiers will 
ItnJn * few deys from England 
bed*. ïïly will constitute the 
fbblem la transportation with 
the sub-committee of the srr-

Id offer us. vessels of ewpirJ8& w sail wllwere damage#sank the en. behalf el 
rave lads Who 
mid hi* ybtng

would be. He repUed: 'Germanyfrom had eeeeed to he. 
mldlers fought 1 
they Were absolul 
• ' 4t wa« fleneiw 
bore the Turkish request for as Mr- 
içtsUco to the Brltleh AAnlaal to

***&&•!Monastic and as mechwill give want.'more Of wonderful
Mmoltou and
ftftlW <W41hoars.
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venerable, home of faith l»V. 11— A British Admir
ai od >o the doors measureslssaed this ev

en» vet he'

hldkdomfaliso far I |iare dot wen one
mnlclpal authorities would be Inter

côtoiera pr clrtiwee-
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Estates Stitt 'BifWee In London 

ën N&Wtf ôf Signing of 
Armistice is Received,n^OrAmtytcans

i VESTMENTS
with

STRAND WAS BLOCKED
cona Park 
lènzollern

Eserr’wfma°m‘s X
thoritles hell be- 
n to dleoover the

auth

the syndicate of the Oer 
paw, among whom an 
be some Chicagoans, whi

torn are 
Shi, who 
oldens of 
Iseh and

•-V"'
' ■> s

make

Alvensletien, 
lo Aim

nan nativity, to evade -their 
by tfc Canadian and United

bVBau'ef’Sdves'tlgitfdn ' ahS War 
nee agents aye investigating 

8t meeting von Alvensleben Is 
to have held at the Strat- 

Hotol on September 8, Ills, ai
ded hy several Chicagoans, who. 

prior to the war. were close to the 
- Imperial German Government, as 
well ne several others 

-York. it la said that at the confer
ence the detail# of tit# transfer of 
thousand.1 of acre# of Canadian 
lends belonging to the cx-K«lecr 
were arranged, and the transaction 
was so manipulated aa to battle pom 

fHfftelr toe'

Crowds Rushed lo Palace and 
Then Into Abbey to Return 

Thanks and Remember 
the Dead,

Lcndon, November 12—(Delayed)— 
Outside this office some maddened 
patriot maintains an endless concerto 
on a motor-horn attached to a pair of 
bellow#. We have closed the street 
door, but Just now wé beard a big 
thump In the letter-box and found 
someone had dellevered us a carrot. 
There are the merest trifles in I-on- 
don’s present delirium, hut they rath
er disturb me when I’slt down to at
tempt to write my personal exper
iences amongst Canadians In London

BESfOB
omaster if 
far BroNfc 
gd From

cries of Cdnf 
icesW'tlnemploy ment 
Was -Haiti ai Ottawa 

, Tuesday.

o.c ofas russe» 
Out, Hà

lift .1
I-Attitoh, Nov. 16—(Canadian 

Despatch ffonf KMtlr’s Ita SSltMORE Q 
TIES Di

TIMEiy, thâ London Gazette 
MmrjUng df flfttoh 'tiew 
Ma u, which tbdr -wont 
. The splendid exploita 
ere , thus officially de-

Colonel Cyril Weeley 
of U Manitoba K«fflment.

NO
Belgian Cadb 
After King i 

liatetit

Asso
ts ar-

_ ____ hy the Kaiser,
at millions.

irtfnent of Justice Inquiry,
_T by the forces df the 
bf alien enemy property,

" Ton
lèw’ûf th|ldwar',ksela German, 01 thla *r<m,eet day the Empire's cap- 

.?er*St roLJqüL t-alre 'I,el ever beheld. There Is also the re-
et *?r, -1 llêctlon that while 1 pen this message

“ Lnrt? of Snher barely five hours after news of tbe ar-
•et “£« lnw01?b *«“»*» mistlce was received, I know very 
„-,1®u^8 L-n116!ivonL'irtwm wel1 the «able congestion renders It 

-5JSË?; .VT,oA,ir Sf„ns, impossible tor It to reach Canada for 
es4CMlser aS t, ^ several days. It has been truly such a

day as old Lcndon has never seen In 
past centuries, nor will ever see 
again, J give my pwa experiences 
merely believing it the most sincere 
way of conveying to Canada how its 
eons now here shared in the genera) 
joy and thanksgiving.

At half-past ten there came a 
shout from the Strand, ‘It's come,” 
exclaimed ray young secretary, clasp- 

lfi“uvLt’,, w"1 icy hands. 1 ran toward** the Strand, 
0,11 1 but there was no need to ask if me

news really had arrived. The Can
adian Beaver ilut a few yards away 
already had flags cut and all tin 
helper* outside along with’ the sold
iers were cheering frantically as the

sr^sjrsxz «2
,Grace the deal.

hi riuada
along boys, fall In behind," roared 
Canadian at the Beaver Hut, while 
telling a flag.

Started to Precession
that maediug. It la claimed, 

among the properties of the ex- 
Kalser transferred to Americans as

• e°îdln^!nlhî!?er?rafi»” nn^thT'paèifle I» ten seconds he had a procession
«^^t^to^on^hejlacmc two hundred yards long behindI him

S
K2U5e7nr‘th°en Interior"dor where.8 I tolUed'them but even-
'hmîtoU ttoi^r^r«” on tvally aheered oB tor ArgyU House- 

ikJr.UnA ‘which tiS, fan the stair* I encountered a colonel
— . tiSfit »thedC“n a»U ‘^an^hT'n^0 d^*

1 'tmci^af^T Und Wh SaS 2er?“ thre! years, (he 
from toe Caua^Tpa””

SSSbff »fand wor,h.,

*¥he Canadian ’ lande, It Is said. E.ra*glyf .!* bealnnlne'cfmv tour6 
ofl|llÿ%'h6lé BBdw ^4i prm beginning cf ray tour.

nine of VAlvo von Alvensleben, Lim
ited,” which firm made tremendous

■2* _
many cooflrmatleii# of experlenoid eliiSi hi
Dutch ftoitler at Ven__
at 3 o'clock, coming from „ 

According 'to eye-wttmtaaes, 
Crown Brin» - Was 
thr»e officers and tot) 
were armed to the -ttAt] 
arrived ip Bell grey t ;
Ing the frontier at dl 
that the sentries could not e*op them. 
The Crown Prince drove tQ,tiih <cnm- 
mandantur at Maastricht folly armed. 
The ex-Royal chauffeurs stated that 
they had nctaer driven ss fast In their 
lives before.i *

The Crown Prince was dressed In 
held grey, with all Uis. medals and 
decorations, but looked very de 
pressed and down-hearted, "in fact, 
like a drowned rat," said an eye
witness. "Smoking cigarette# and 
with his ever insolent air, the Crown 
Prince said, speaking to an eye-wit
ness of the new German “ 

"Verdammte bande, Deutschland 
ist verldren. Ailes 1st verlqren. Es 
Is! verrue-k." (Germany Is lost. AH 
Is lost. It Is crazy.)

The cx-Crown Prince stated that 
he bad had no news cf Uls brothers, 
;vho «UH were In Germany, and that 
the Empress was seriously 111 at 
Potsdam, and lie thought the Sold
iers' and Workmen's Council would 
allow her to leave Potsdam. Never
theless, the ex-Prlnee was able to

Victoria orossei 
to Canadians, 
of the latter 
scribed :

Lieutenant-Colonel Cyril Weeley 
Peek. DjS.O.. of m Manitoba Regiment 
for the most conspicuous bravery and 
skilful heading when to attack under 
Intense Are. Hip command quickly 
captured Its Brst objective, hot pro
gress to, farther objective, iras 
held up by enemy machine gun Arc 
on his right flank. The situation be
ing extremely critical. Lt.-Col. Feck 
pushed forward and made a personal 
reconnaissance under heavy machine 
gdn And sniping lire acrotfs a stretch 
of ground which was heavily swept' 
by lire. Haring reconnoltered the 
position. Ire returned and re-organlz- 
ed his battalion, and acting upon 
knowledge personally gained, pushed 
them forward and arranged the pro
tection of his flanks. He then went 
out under the most intense artillery 
and machine gun (Ire, ibfH'cepted the 
tanks, alid gave them necessary dir
ections, pointing out where they 
were to make tor and thus have a 
way made tor a Canadian Infantry 
battalion to push forward. To this 
battalion bo subsequently gave re

parle, Nov. *11-- The trim Crowes 
which the "former German Emperor 
so lavishly bestowed during the War 
are now being sold to Germany for 
live pfennings, or about one American 
cent apiece, a telegram from Amster-1 
dam says: I

Brussels, Nov. 10— Adelphe Max, 
the 'Burgomaster of Brussels, return
ed from captivity to-day *and xvns «Iv

an enthusiastic ovation by the 
populace.

copious ideal. He elated qulslte support by bis magnflirontL'Giiln hnvA cmsanH Inn frnn. » i____ _ _j - __ im_that he would have rrossed the fron
tier Roonflr, hut that he first had to 
give his command to his successor.

The whole party was disarmed at' 
tha ccmmandantur. where they will 
spend the night, -while the Dutch au
thorities await in.itructions from The 
Hague.

The Crown Prlncese, accompanied 
by the iNtle Prlncoas. crossed the 
frontier near Roermond. lo the north 
of Maastricht, in the afternoon in 
an automobile and have gOtie to the 
castle of Count Wolf Metternl^h.

greaTwarBrd
OFTHE TRANSPORTs. s. mm

lnveetments In Canadian real estate, 
especially in timber lands. The head
quarters, were located at Vancouver, 
with branch offices at Victoria, B.C.

Associated with Count Alvo von 
Alvensleben, who was a lieutenant In 
the reserve at the Second Cultaaeier 
Regiment, were his three brothers, 

" Joachim, Constantine and Bodo. .The 
. latter was a lieutenant of toe Fourth 
Cuirassier Regiment, and Constan
tine, a lieutenant of an-infantry flegl- 

-snent. •" ’» *

ui m

a*«
■ prime Minister of Greece, speaking in 
Ldbdou yeetdrdey: rfferrotf te « eee- 
vereatioh he had at the beginning of 
the tvar with the German Minister In 

' Athene; Ike «eiâff* ®3l*ter 
come to hist beeeufc He *a»awa: 
the decleratloe ,.
Bulgaria attacked Reekie, 
would go to the assistance of3s.,tts,aî"î.ï™carried out her plan, because «he 
would here ow»6l'Sed|to wt only 
Bulgaria but Germany," said M. Ven- 
lseios x —"i,

that j *as .exceedingly
eorry 
doty 
ally
dhty. „ - RH

-The Geiyaan Minister than asked 
me if to 
I was 
that might
Piled, 'Xo.
Orbsee. 
to • 
and 

•1
Germany

A staff csr was ontplde. I soon dis 
covered a staff officer willing to ac
company me, strictly on business, of 
course. An automobile has a wonder
fully persuasive manner, even with a 
niob mad with joy. Our driver did not 
spare his horn, but near Regent Cir
cus we got Jammed with several Can
adian meter ambulance and Army 
Service wagons, all commandeered 
by the raving crowd, who yelled at my 
companion In his brass bat. * Very 
gracefully did he acknowledge thetr 
salutation. We were prudent enough 
to make a call at the Bank of 'Mont
real, Waterloo Place, where we found 
a" throng of Canadian officers, llke-

•los , w»i
■I replied that I was .exceedingly 
rry to Ma> . that. M It was our 
tty to go to tSrariïetUca of tour 
ly and We should ■ eafry ont that

New York, Nov. 16—The war has 
made it possible,to tell bow Capttflu 
Bertie Hayes of the British transport 
Olympic, which sails title efterneon 
tor Liverpool, won the Distinguished 
Service Order tor sinking two U-boats 
on May 12,.1118, In the Bngltsh Chan
nel, off Portsmouth. For this exploit 
310,000 was given by the Admiralty to 
the captain, officers and crew. Both 
submarines were destroyed at day
light end survivors were picked up 
from them by the America» destroy
er Davis, which wae about a mile 
away c« the port quarter.

One submarine came up on the 
starboard bow of the Olympic aa toe 
mist cleared away and was rammed 
Immediately. As the bow of the 
50XW0 tons ship was cutlng her 
In two another U-boat appeared on 

wise guided there by anticipations of lhe port quarter half a mile away
what the day# rejoicing might entail. - .........................
More handshaking and cheering.
Never did a bank counter have as
sembled around It so délirions a horde 
of Customers.

Not tar from here we caught sight 
of a certain Canadian brigadier, 
drtviag to lonely state, apparently 
unconscious of the fact that when 
ever hts oar stopped, half-a-dcien 
upholders'of toe Empire attempted 
to board his auto roof from behind.
Down Whitehall, to Millbank, to the 
Pay Office. Where the mob had Just 
hoisted General Ross, Paymaster- 
General,. on their shoulders and car
ried him 'triumphantly round the 
building. Then we peaked cm to 
Buckingham Palace, pulling up In 
front of the Victoria statue. Seven 
years ago, when the statue was ue- 

■ veiled, 1 saw the Kaiser standing ou 
■Its steps, clad In Stoning armour. Had 
he stood there a few deys back bo 
would have seen the whole apace fac
to* him filled with German cannon.

King GwdrgeV fetter Job

•Today there were hazily youths 
tvho climbed up lute the very lap of 
Jueeu Victoria to gal a view above 
the heads of the mighty throng and

and was sunk by a shell by the six 
Ihch stern gun. Twenty-seven of 
her officers and men ,were rescued 
by the Davis with five from the U- 
boat that was rammed. The Olym
pic sank another U-boat In June, 
1916, by gun Are, but as there were 
no survivors It was not counted as 
official by the Admiralty.

Captain Hayes has commanded 
the Olympic rince the end of October, 
1914, when she figured in the unsuc
cessful attempt to tow the battleship 
Audacious after she had been mined.

"The Olympic has carried nearly 
three hundred thousand tropps since 
then to Mudros. Alexandrin, and from 
Canada and the United States to Eng
land and France without , accident. 
She has had many narrow escapes 
from torpedees, some missing her by 
barely live feet.

display of courage and line qiialltios 
of leadership. He personally led lhe 
sdvatteo and caused It lo he contfitd- 
nd. although always under heavy ar
tillery and machine gun lire, and con
tributed largely to tWo success of the 
hriendc attack.

The second Victoria Cross was 
awarded to Lieutenant Charles Smith 
Rutherford. M.U., M.M.. of a Quebec 
regiment, tor the meet conspicuous 
bravery, initiative and devotion to 
duty. When In command of an as- 
saulting parly, Lieut. Rutherford 
found himself n considerable dlstanee 
ahead' rtf his men, apd at the name 
moment observed a fully armed and 
strong enemy party outside a pillbox 
ahead of him. He beckoned them" 
with his revolrer to como to him. In 
return they waved to him to como 
to them. He boldly did" this, and In
formed them they were his prisoners. 
An enemy officer dleputesl this fact 

•pnd Invited Lieut. Rutherford to en
ter the plUbott. Which Invitation be 
discreetly declined. By a masterly 
bluff, - however, be persuaded the en
emy that they were «prrçunded. and 
the whole party numbering 46. in
cluding two officers and thrde ma
chine gnhs, surrendered to him.

The‘above I* ItoMsVed hy manv to 
refer to MeuV.’rilbh Cyme W. Peck, 
formerly of Attends., County, whose 
aged parents no» reside to 'British 
DolumMa.

LATALTT TO ÈING AND EMPIRE

Parilataautorr Address la Ktag 
- Gee tge

Metbourdne, Hot 16—Enthusiasm 
followed the reading, Friday, to the 
members of parliament of an address 
tc Ming George pledging unswerving 
loyalty to the King and Empire. The 
address congratulated toe King on the 
steadfast sagacity and resolution of 
Great Britain’s statesmen and ren
dered heartfelt thanks to the forces 
on land and see and to the air tor 
thetr vyterioua efforts and sacrifices.

The address was presented by Gov
ernor-General Ferguson In the pres
ence of an enormous crowd in front 
of Parliament House tor transmission 
to the King.

All the state ' parliaments of the 
A lutrallaivcommonwealtl'harh framed 
similar addresses which were carried 
unanimously.

Burgomaster Max was arrested 
while performing Uis duties tn Brus
sels late In September 1914, after dis
sensions with thé German Governor- 
General Von bor Goltz. He was tak
en to Germany end refused offers of 
the German overmnent to be returned 
to Bclqtum If ho vtw!#,change his at
titude towards the Germans.

'Paris, Nov. 18— The German post- 
office department has suppressed the 
postal privileges of the German rul
ing princes who have not yet abdicat
ed, according lo a telegram from 
Dresden.

London, Nov. 19— The principali
ties of Schwareburg-Riiitolsiailf and 
Schaumbuvg-'Uppe have been declar
ed republics, according to a Ge'rmati 

(wireless message. The Diet otfioxe- 
Coburg and Gotha advoeales the join
ing of the Duchy lo'Bavdrta: '
The Soldiers' and Workmen’s Conn

ell at "Cashel, to where German main 
headquarters has been transferred, 
says that Field-Marshal Von Hhwlea- 
bura j* under the protection of the 
Council, ConlHenee 1* expressed that 
he will be secure from molestation, 
but it Is sdded that he and others at 
headquarters curvy arms.

■London, Nov. 19—The Belgian Cab
inet will resign after King Albert 
meet# the parliament this week, ee- 
cordlng to a despatch to the 'Daily 
Telegraph from Bruges. M. Dela
croix, a Brussels lawyer, will be ask
ed to form p coalition government, 
the message add». »

Amsterdam, "Nov. 19—A despatch 
from Prague, Bohemia, says that the 
first session of the Czecho-Blovak Na
tional Assembly In addition to ratify
ing Professor T. G. Masaryk, a# pre- 
aidant pf toe Csecho-Slovak Republic, 
chope Dr, Karl Kramarz an promter. 
and Frank Tomaakco, former member 
of the Retchsrath, as president of the 

Assembly.National Aisemb

WORK Of THEnirBRITIS DEPARTMENT 
OF SHIP REPAIRS

London. Nov. ID—(British Wireless 
Service)— the Department of. Ship 
Repair# of the British Admiralty, 
which began operations In June. 1117 
up to October of (he present year Had 
repaired and re tn reed to service, 
•side from vessels' of allies and n4n- 
DaK'more than 10,0(11 ships. At least 
a half million tons of French ship
ping have been repaired and return
ed to write this year, and durflig 
the last tour monihs more than 1,000- 
000 gross, ton* of Allied bhd neutral 
shl»pl#g have been attended to

nmwiims-
Nffl 

SCSSMK
Ottawa, Nbv. 18— Validating lega

tion will be Mtbmlhed next session; it 
Is expected, in regard^to prohibition. 
The Order-ln-Counell on which Do
minion action was taken found Its 
authority to the War Measures Act. 
The Order Itself remains In force 
daring war time and tor a period of 
twelve months afterwards. The War 
Measures Act. however, expires on 
the proclamation of peace In the Can
ada Gazette. The question how -far 
the , Order-ln-Counell" Is valid after 
the War Measures Act has ceased to 
exist Is now before the Justice De
portment.

While the Government has not yet 
token the mater up, the suggestion ls 
made of some lessening of prohibi
tion restriction when validating -leg
islation Is, Introduced.

The sattN,situation will arise In re
gard to other Ordere-ln-Connell pass
ed under the War Measures Act. 
whleh rover a period beyond the con
clusion of peace

Footer Royal Fatnily R 
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GERMAN TROOPS

DM TERRITORY

Co-ordination' -Of the*'Work of 
the Dominion and Provincial 
Employment Agencies With 
That of the Department of 

Soldiers' Civil Re-estab
lishment,

Ottawa. Nov. 19— The co-oVdlne- 
tlon pf the work of the Dominion and 
provincial employment agendas with 
that of the Deportment of Soldiers’ 
Civil Re-establishment was consider
ed with representatives of that de
partment at the first of a series of 
conferences on unemployment Here

Vienna, Via Geneva, Monday, Nov. 
18—(By the Aesoeiated Trees)— The 
situation tn Vieddh, where the first 
American correspondent, Chat of the 
Associated Press, arrived last week, 
appears to be that there Is more talk 
than disorder, ■with urgent need tor 
bread, especially for the poor of 
Austria. The correspondent was ac
companied to Vleitith by eoe French 
and one British army officer.

Former Emperor Charles, who has 
retired tor the present to nls castleto-day. As a result It ls probable that; igckaHsau. It is asserted

plans will be perfected which will 
permit the employment agencies to 
render the maximum service to re
turned soldiers when the time comes 
tor their return to civil occupations. 
The 'conférence to-day -was of some
what an infdrmnl nature but ques
tions of policy were discussed and 
some progress made, to this direction. 
With the exception, of the Maritime 
Prov'nces, which sent" no direct re
presentatives but will nevertheless he 
represented by "their premiers attend
ing the conference of prime" ministers 
all the provinces sent delegates-; 
British Columbia is represepted by J. 
D. MCNIven, Deputy. Mlnieter of 
lutoor; Albeit a by C. B. Miteheil,
Provincial Superintendent of Employ
ment Offices; -Saskatchewan #y
Thomas' 'Mutiny. Secretary Of the 

i Labor Bureau; Manitoba by Premier 
' Norris and Attorney-General Johhson 

who, a re also- altenrtlmt the premiers’ 
conference: Ontario by Dr. WlA. Itid- 
dell, Trades end Labor Superinten
dent anti Quebec by Kx-CoturoTler 
Albey. of Montreal, General Supern- 
tdndent of Employment Offices for 
Quebec, and F. Pmyett, Superinten
dent of the 'Montreal Employment 
Office.

The adoption of standard forms 
and routine , ir. the varions employ
ment agencies of the provinces so as 
to obviate any difficulty to communi
cation and the adoption of similar ter
minology by the provinces Was dis
cussed at the afternoon sitting: It Is 
necessary that the different provinces 
classify different trades in exactly 
the same way a ad apply to them sim
ilar names If the employment agen
cies are to co-operate successfully on 
a Dominion-wide mists. Anotner 
question which received considéra-, 
tlon at the afternoon conference was 
that of offices of moderations and ar
rangements and thow present dis
cussed the best arrangement tor of
fices in the large city and also the 
small town.

The conferences will probably con
tinue for two or possibly three mote 
days.

Arbelter Zeitung, Is living on the 
shortest rat tons and possibly may be 
starving with his wife and family. 
Tfie former Royal Family has been 
unable to secure meat, milk and 
bread In the neighboring village or 
oven to have its washing done. They 
have been oblige# to send away al
most all of their fifty servante.

Paris, Nov. 19— An- official of the 
Austrian Court who was sent to the 
Schoenbrunn Palace to get some 
clothing for the former Emperor, ac
cording to Austrian newspapers was 
refused on the pretext thot all 
Grown property should be confiscated 
by the State.

New Yofk, Nov. 11— Preparations 
lo ship at an early date approximate
ly 2P0.066 tons of food-stuffs from 
toe united States tor the relief of the. 
civilian" population of Austria are 
now under way. It was learned here 
to-day. ,

Vienna, Xov. t£-o(Vla Basel)— M. 
Verb*, the Mtofater of-Public works 
has asked the -Austrian Foreign Min
ister to address a telegram, to the 
governments of the United States and 
Great Britain and France showing 
the extremely critical situation In 
Austria *nceruing coal and food.

m DAMAGE 
BY fl.BE IN 

CITY
Quebec. Nov. 11— Additional dam

age which a1ll Increare that already 
done by thonsaads of dollar* -was 
caused to-night when the flood tide 
rose much higher than agy day this 
week and swept over the streets In 
the lower section of. the city again 
flooding the cellars and ground floor# 
of large warehouses and wholesale 
firms.

The northeasterly gale which raged 
with surh fury last olgl* Waff some
what abated to-night, and bettor this 
the havoc caused would have heee 
much more extensive. Oh Da)hone>4, 
St. Andrew and St. Peter Straefe row- 
beats were used to remote employee » 
who bed remained late at their of- 

I flees. It Is estimated that the water 
rpee tour feet over the wharves aid 
In lhe businees streets there were 
two feet of water when the tl*e was 
Its highest. Wooden sidewalk# ware 
raised and swept away while the 
streets were strewn with Umbers 
which were torn com the whârre# as 
the waves rolled to.

In Umollou Ward Which front* St 
Charles river the good swept over 
Second and Third Street#, a lot e# 
livestock comprising chiefly hog" and 
poultry were drowned. In on# home 
where a young mao was «uttering 
from Influenza the water almost 
reached the patleqt In his bed before 
It began to recede.

The water flooded the power house 
of the Public Service corporation 
âg# ah a result" "the transformers 
which are wed to light the city 
streets could wot be operated. A 
number ,of the et reel# were to dark- 

- i street ey «qsvfca id 
In lower ToWe , was 

tr#||U|l; t»r eqverel

Parle, Nov. 11— (Havas)— It ap
pears to he a fact, says the Temps, 
that German troops returning to Ger
many from Belgium crossed the 
Duteh province of Limburg and that 
they passed the frontier with the 
sanction of the Holland authorities. 
This free passage of Dutch territory 
granted to ole of the belligerents 
the newspaper contends, constitutes 
a precedent which the other belliger
ent powers would he justified In tak
ing advantage ot

TO RETAIN PERMANENTLY 
SERVICES 01" MEN OF .

RAWED ABILITY.
Washington, Nor. 19-—Steps to re

tain permanently In the army officers 
commissioned from civil life who 
bare displayed marked ability in the 
service are being considered by the 
general staff. Plans for the demob
ilisation of officers, it was learned to
day, are being shaped with this end 
tn, vi#w. , «

UST OF CUIMS 
AGAINST [WEE

For Loss Canadians Incurred , Through Huns’ Illegal War 
Methods.

Ottawa, Nov. 16—- The Government 
has directed the preparation of a list 
of claims by Canadians arlslngwont of 
the Illegal methods of warfare by 
the enemies during the war. These 
claims arise through the torpedoing 
of ships 'Wlthont warning, the aerial 
bombing of unfortified places, and 
commandeering or requisitioning 
without compensation, destruction 
and similar Illegal acts on land. The 
Canadian claims are largely limited 
to lhe. first «las# mentioned T|l> 
claims relate to loss of (life ns weir 
a* proggriy.

A further list is also to he made 
covering claims for damages arising 
ont of breaches of contracts with 
neutrals which were declared Utegat 
because of the neulfwls making the 
claims being on the statutory lt*t 
of persons tn neutral countries, com
monly called the black list. All per
sons haring claims Indicate#, should 
file them without delay. Tb* making 
of Mile list does not Imply ait under
taking on the part of the Government 
to pet forward the claims at the 
peace conference or any mnsgnnn 
that if put forward they will beWi. 
Bet the liât eboUid be oompitGod 
without delay so as to enable the 
0overntne.it to make demand, ’: an 
occasion arides.

Instruction showing the method of 
filter claims ned the proof to h> tor. 
warded, may he obtained trig» Them» 
M Mnlvsy, Under Secretary df State, 
tha officer appointe* J* ord«--to- ' 
coanell to prepare, examine and re
port upon the claims. •


